The main parts of the paper (Sections II and III) consider types of possible rewards, and methods of administration of the rewards. These two parts are preceded by this introduction (including a set of brief definitions of terms) and are followed by a section on Conclusions. The section on Conclusions contains! (1) Propositions; (2) Organizational Policy Proposals: and (3) Research Proposals.
B. Definitions of terms
The remainder of this paper will involve ti. consistent use of several terms, including:
"marginal worker," "motivating," and "rewards" It is therefore useful to provide a definition of these terms as they are used in the paper.
"Marginal Worker": For the purposes of this paper, a marginal worker (MW)
will be defined as an individual who in the past has failed to demonstrate consistent work attendance and/or has failed to meet organizationally defined standards or Levels of adequate performance. Thus, in this definition there are two distinct aspects of marginality: attendance and performance. For an individual to be considered non-marginal, he ,:ust meet both criteria. If he meets one, but not the other, he will be considered in the "marginal" category. By this definition, the term marginal worker is taken as &omewhat broader than the term "hard-core unemployed." The latter usually implies that the person has a record of little, if any, steady employment, thereby stressing tbe attendance aspect.
Under our use of "marginal worker," we would include not only the hard-core unemployed, but also those who may have had relatively steady employment but who jrA rather chronically on the borderline or below of "adequate performance" as defined by the organization. Obviously, if the marginal worker is consistently and decisively below the "adequate" threshold for any extended period of time he will be separated by the organization and will become unemployed. If the same pattern of behavior develops in succeeding organizations that might be induced to hire him, he would become a member of the hard-core unemployed Nevertheless, it is useful to keep in mind that there are some individuals who can manage to stay employed more-or-less consistent'y but who are so close to the performance threshold that they ,,t be classified as MVb.
Lie definition adopted for MW also serves to stress that there are two distinct aspects of marginality that must be considered in any discussion of the effects of rewards on motivation: attendance an'1 performance. rnile there are some rewards and reward situations that cn c ;-imed to affect both types of behavior, thece are other rewards and methods of administering rewards that may have an effect on one but not the other. In other words, any discussion of the use of rewards must take account of the fact that these two aspects of performance are frequently not highly correlated with each other (March and Simon, 1958, p.9 2 ).
"Motivatinpj": In this paper the term "motivating" will be defined as bringing about the desire on the part of the individual to meet organizational requirem-nts for attendance (i,e., non-turnover and low absenteeism and tardiness) and performance (e.g., output). The definition implies that a "motivated" individ-al in a work context is one who exerts effort --mental and physical --to be in attendance regularly and to perform at an adLquIlt± level of output.
"Rewards": Following from the above definition, rewards are defiied as positively valued (or desired) goal objects. Such goal objects or events are considered "reinforcing" to the extent that they increase the frequency of the responses they follow.
Whether rewards in fact serve as reinforcers depends upon the mannL in which they are administered as well as the strength with wh 4 rh they are desired. This potentially "reinforcing" aspect of rewards will be a major focus of later discussion in this paper.
II. Types and sources of Possible Rewards
A major thesis of this paper is that the methods of administering rewards deserve as much or more attention than do the types of rewards that can be offered, if one is considering the motivation of marginal workers. Nevertheless, before the question of administration of rewards can be discu:;sed, it is necessary Lo specify the types of rewards that are possible and .Iso indicate the major S ur"S of L;-ese rewards.
In this section it is assumed that many of the statements that are applicable to MWs are frequently nearly as apylicable to non-,,Ws. That is, an e, cration of possible rewards for M.'s is, at the same time, an equally applicable list for the ordiuary, non-marginal worker. What is probably not equal for these two broad categories of individuals is the relative desirability that a specific reward (e.g., a steady wage of a certain a..ount) 1.is for the typical member of one category versus the other. Thus, the importance of a given reward for motivating a MW vs. a non-MW is probably not equal. Unfortunately, at this tinik the available literature provides very little help in specifying such differential motivational weights for different rewards ins lar as worker marginality is concerned.
A simple scheme for listing or enumeraLing rewards, classify ng them by type and by source, is given in the accompanying chart (ligure 1). Brief speculative attention will be given to the probable role or the 10 listed rewards in itivating the MW. (For a more definitive discussion of some of these rewards, see Vroom, 1964) .
(1) Financial: Wages. A recent article by Opsahl and Dunnette (1966) 'rovides an extensive review of the basic literature concerning the role of financial compensation in industrial motivation. In concluding their review these authori: state that "although it is generally agreed that money is the major mechanism for rewarding and modifying behavior in industry, we have seen that ':i~s, in particular, would seem to be --because of tiieir current environment and past experiences --quite prone to not seeing connections between their o:-n ir'c-avior and the attainment of wages. Finally, money must have some value for the individual. To the extent that the individual feels that he will not be able to use ;,.ney to obtain other things that he wants, he is not likely to be motivated by wages. Again, this may be the case for some ,Ws in some circumstances (e.g., where they desire to obtain certain kinds of interpersonal responses from others that have little if anything to do with the amount of money earned).
(2) Financial: Fringe Benefits. Although fringe benefits are not exclusively financial (as, for example, the provision of company-sponsored athletic teams), they tend to have a strong financial component and are listed under this category.
As with wages, the source of fringe benefits is the formal organization.
Perhaps the major fringe benefit in uost organizations is tie compauy-financed (often including contributions from the employee) pension or retirement plan.
For the typical middle class employed worker, the opportunity to participate in this plan (by continuing employment with the organization) is likely to be a key factor in organizational attendance. For the NW, however, the reward --income during retirement --is so far distant from curren: behavior, it is unlikely to have much impact. The same element --distance in tine --applies to other fringe benefits such as vacations and hospitalization, though to a lesser extent.
A further aspect of fringe benefits that must be considered in motivating either TWs or non-MW's is the fact that the benefits (particularly at lower levels of the organization) are seldom contingent upon the quantity or quality of perfornance. Instead, they are based on seniority or continued attendance. Thus, ar best, they could contribute to the solution of only one part of the marginality problem.
(3) Interpersonal: Social Status. The social status of a MU can be thought of in two senses: his status in the employing orgirnization and his status off the job. His status in the organization can stem fron for=al organization actions.
fro::. actions from his iricdiate supervisor, and from actions and reactions from hfs fellow workers. His status off the job will often be a function of the on-thejob status, but there is no necessary correlation between the two (e.g., as when a nowly-employed %W receives some modicum of status in the new work situation but is scorned by some of his off-the-job companions who themselves are not employed).
The organization has some, but still limited, power to administer the reward of status. By its actions in assigning individuals to jobs the organization can attempt to confer a formal type of status on the individual. If other workers, ho:ever, do not believe the individual merits a particular position, it is not likely that the individual will receive social cues that he has status. Therefore, he i; not likely to see such an organizational action as rewarding. For many, if not most MUs, it is unlikely that the organization will be able to assign high status positions until the person is well along in the organization in both job tenure and perforr'atce and hence out of the MW category.
The supervisor and work group, separattly or together, of course, have the power to confer status upon tie individual exn if the organization does not oL cannot. Again, however, in many Job situation. the supervisor and/or the work group peers (of non-MWs) will not confer status until it is earned. This may take quite some time for the initially marginal employee, and long before he has earned it he will have departed the scene. The extent to which recognition is motivating depends, as do other rewards, on its perceived value and on the connection the individual sees between it and behavior on his part. Frequently in work situations, recognition from one source is accompanied by disinterest or disdain from other sources and hence the total value for the individual is often less than is realized by those who give recognition. In the case of MWs, attempts by the organization or the supervisor to confer recognition might be expected to be undercut by the actions and expressed attitudes of non-MW peers if they feel there is any unwarranted aspect of the recognition.
In the past, it would appear probable that HWs have received little if any explicit recognition from either organizations or peers, in their abortive attempts to enter and stay in the work force. The reason, of course, is that in most instances they veil early failed to meet organizational standards of attendance and performance, and therefore the organization (including the immediate supervisor) did not find it possible or appropriate to give recognition.
(This point will become particularly important in the section on Methods of
Administration of Rewards when we discuss "shaping" and "successive approximations.") (5) Interpersonal: Friendship. There are two particular features of this reward that should be noted, namely, the fact that the organization per se has a relatively small role (except in an indirect sense) in providing it, and the fact that its reinforcing effects are confined almost exclusively to the attendance rather than the performance aspect of work behavior.
For the HW, the major question is whether he can obtain more of this reward by entering and staying with a job or by staying out of the work force. Presumably, at his initial entrance into an organization from his non-work environment he will suffer something of a decrease in this reward. The degree to which he can, in the job situation, equal or exceed the amount of the reward he was previously obtaining, will in large part depend upon the efforts of the immediate supervisor and mernbers of the immediate work group. Often, it will take the new organization member (whether MV or non-MW) some time to learn whether and to what extent others feel friendly toward him. Furthermore, the cues may be indistinct and indirect. These factors would seem to make this a relatively weak reward in the early phases of an nfl4's affiliation with an organization unless some quite explicit indications of friendship are providcd.
(6) Work Insirinsic: Completion. There Js considerable evidence that many individuals will make strong efforts to complcte tasks that they have begun and thac the act of completion provides a ratter strong reinforcing experience.
-bviausly, this is a reward that the individual supplies to himself (is selfadministered) --even though others may believe and communicate that an Individual has completed a task, the sense of completion involves internalized feelings. The organization and the supervisor can play a major role in facilitating this rt'tard, however, by creating the conditions wherein it is reasonably probable that the individual will indeed be able to experience a sense of completion.
MWs, at least initially, may have relatively weakly developed dri'es tc complete tasks. It is reasonable to assume that their past experiences have tended to deprive them of many opportunities to experience the feeling of completion that would be typical in the pre-work history of the non-MW. In otlmr words, if they have not actually followed throu:vh on may tasks to the point of completion, they are unlikely to have been reinforced very often in this t'spect.
Hence, in dealing with MWs, organizations, especially In tile person of the immediate supervisor, should be careful not to assume that the *,M will exert any extra effort in order to carry through a task to the completion point.
(7) Work Intrinsic: Achievement. This is a self-administered reward that is similar to completion, but is defined as being somewhat broader --namely, the feeling associated with goal attainment of a particular character --i.e., attaining or reaching a difficult or meritorious goal. Thus, he may have learned that in order to enjoy expending energy for its own sake one must do it off the job rather than on it.
From a positive point of view, the rewardin experience frin expending energy is not something thatthe organization or the supervisor can guarantee.
All that they can do is set up the conditions such that an individual has an opportunity to expend a reasonable amount of energy on his job. Whether the spending of the energy is then rewarding depends upon how the individual experiences it. Presumably, however, jobs that are designed at the extreme ends of the continuum --offering very little opportunity to expend energy or requiring that very large amounts be expended --are less likely to yield rewarding experiences than jobs that offer moderate opportunities for energy expenditure.
(9) Developmental: Skill acquisition. The opportunity -o increase one's skills is a reward that is often offered to the average or betterthan-average member of the work force. It is probably infrequently offered to the MW, other than the training necessary to place hint in his initial
job. Yet, if the amount and spacing (timing) of this reward were adjusted to the MW's graddally developing work behavior and expectations, it might become an influential reinforcer. At the present time, research knowledge concerning the use of skill acquisition as an incentive is largely lacking.
(10) Developmental: Personal Growth. Skill acquisition refers to specific competences, but another reward of the developmental type can be thought of as thE opportunity for personal growth in the larger sense.
Here again, the experience of personal growth is an individual one, and can-not be conferred by the organization or supervisor. But, just as in several of the pr, :eding rewards, organizations and supervisors have an important role to play by the way in which they enlarge (or decrease) opportunities to experience this feeling. Where these opportunities are present and the individual experiences the sense of growth, the results may be beneficial to both attendance and performance. The difficulty with respect to the 1,14 is that he may find it much more difficult to experience such fc2lings in situations that might normally elicit them in the average non-MW due to the fact that he has for so long not seen the work situation as in any way connncted with his own self development. Thus, for opportunities for personal growth to be rewarding for the MW, it is likely that the organization (supervisor and others) will need to helpthe individual to see himself as capable of growth (such a view being long since extinguished in many MW individuals), and the work situation as capable of providing explicit opportunities.
I1. Methods of Administration of Rewards
The preceding section has discussed the range of rewards that are possible in most work situations, with particular focus on the.. presumed applicability to the 1W. In this section, attention shifts to the question of how to administer these rewards. As we have indicated previously, how rewards are in fact administered and dispensed is often as crucial as their overall size or amount. Insofar as Ms are concerned, administration aspects may le especlally critical because the typical MW often poses a more severe motivational "problem" from the point of view of the employing organization.
In this section, three major approaches to, or facets of, reward administration will be reviewed. These are: (1) operant conditioning;
(2) modeling and social imitation; and (3) expectancy theory. While each of these three approaches will be discussed separately, it is well to keep in mind that each of them has certain ties to the other two approaches.
We shall point out some of these interrelatiinhips as we proceed, but no attempt will be inade to supply an exhaustive cataloguing of such relatlons :'ps.
A. Operan t Conditioning
The basic features of operant conditioning stemming from the work of Skinner and many others are probably too well known to need any elaboraL-:on here. The aim, instead, will be to show how some of the methods of operant conditioning might well be utilized --albeit: in modified form --by tnti organization to enable the MW to develop and use the full set of his cnpabilities.
The basic process in operant conditioning that is involv-in bringin about the acquisition of desired behavior is sh. 1 -pjn --i.e., the seective or differential reinforcement of alreau) ex isting responses in the individual's repretoire. Essentially, shaping involves rewarding the individual in such a manner that he makes successive approximations toward the desired behavior.
This comes about by initially rewarding almost any response --thereby increasing the general response activity of the individual --and then progresses by requiring certain approximations of the end behavior to be -x--hibited before reward is given. Thus, the criterion becomes "tougher and tougher" in that the individual is held to successively closer approximations to the designated "correct" behavi.,r in orde" to obtain reward.
In considering the sit uation involving MWs, it is probably safe to assume that in the past many organizations and supervisors have followed just the opposIte policy from what would be implied by a shaping or successive approximations approach. That is, newly-hired employees were given relatively short time spans to produce the exactly desired behavior. Very little reward was given in the absence of the lcy;.ct required behavior (i.e., consistent attendance and performance at or above some standard), whereas full reward was given if the exact required behavior happened to be exhibited.
Given the typical background of many MWs, it is highly unlikely that they can produce the required bhiavior in the time required for the average new non-MW employee to reach a satisfactory level of performance and under the working conditions ordinarily present. Thus, i 'an., a .X> will never (or virtually never) receive any rewards because they fa.' to exhibit the attendance and performance bh-.:ivior the organization cenUc,: ors necessary,. And, failure to receive an), reinforcement is likely to drive the NW back to his non-work status and confirm his learned belief that tLlc wcrk situation offers nothing for him.
Occasionallv, in their desire to be of assistance t, MWs --es-ecially vhere such assistance is seen i,s part of comiiiaunitv or social service --some supervisors and organizations ,ill adopt an opposite policy. This policy, which is just as non-shaping as the one described above, insolves the unconditional reinfoiCL:mCn'., of all behavior. Tilat is, the >1W is centinually rewarded for behavior that is quite divergent from the desired end responses as well as being rewarded for behavior that might approximate the desired.
The problem with unconditional reinforcement is that uiscriiminations between acceptable and unacceptable behavior are seldom or ievr learned. Thus, being completely supportive in response to anly and all behavior by the MW is unlikely to be helpful iai advancing him into the non-MW category.
From a positive point of view, we are suggesting that careful attention to the principles of shaping by "significant others" with whom the MW comes into contact may be a powerful way to help tC)-individual transform his actions into those which are considered normaliy acceptable employment behavior. It is important to stress here that such "shaping" is equally applicable to botLh tih attendance and the performance aspects of the -W'
behavior. For example, with reference to attendance, rewards initially could be given for simply showing up for work whether or not tardiness or some degree of previous absenteeism is associated with it; as time goes on and as the MW has had the opportunity to experience some rewards, the ha,;is for their being dispensed could shift more and more to a criterion Df regular attendance with minimal tardiness. Clearly, yet to be worked out ---with MW populations --is the question of thu appropriate rates of change in shifting reward contingency to closer tin,, closer approximations of the final desired behavior. Also, unspecified in the principle of shaping is the designation of which rewards will or can be used to accomplish shaping.
We would suggest that wage payment, recognition and approval, and completion opportunities would be among the most appropriate rewards because they can be dispensed relatively quickly and often.
While shaping is a useful operant conditioning method of aiding an individual to acquire or learn some kind of desired behavior, other methods or principles need to be employed in helping the individual to maintain desired patterns of behavior. These involve the scheduling of reinforcements or rewards. Such schedules are of five basic types: continuous reinforcement (for every correct response or set of desired behaviors), fixed-ratio (the reinforcement of every nth response), fixed-interval (reinforcement after regularly specified periods of time), variable-ratio (the ratio of reinforcements varies around some mean value) and variable-interval (reinforcements are given at time intervals that vary around some mean value).
Each of the above mentioncd schedules has been shown (see Reynolds, 1968; and Bandura & Walters, 1963 ) --in laboratory-type situation---'o produce different rates of responding and different resistances of the responses to extinction. Such evidence is far too detailed to review here. Suffice it to say that even for uon-MWs, work organizations have not really adequately explored the possible consequences of diffcrcnt types of reinforcement and reward schedules. 'his fact is stressed by Upsahl & Dunnette (1966) in their review of the literature on financial compcnsatiKn. As they poilt Out, industry tends to utilize wage rewards on a fixed interval schedule, yet this schedulc "leads to notoriously poor performance In lower organisms."
They also go on to note thaL orgaiiz,.t ion., .. benefit most from employing combinations of schedul's --such as; a mixed ratio-interval schedule --rather than using only one type of schedule.
As just one tlustration of the possibilities in manipulating reward schedules, one can conceive of paying MWs with wages at the end of each day, for at least the first several weeks or morths on the job.
Such an interval
would be considered cu. hets me and unnecessary for use with the average non-W, but it might very w211 be a useful method with specialized MW populations.
Another possible experiment with reinforcement schedules rm.ght be to pay the MW a specific bonus for ret&larit, of attendance (e.g., a bonus a. the end of the week for appearing for work on at least four out of the fiv days that week, or a bonus --on a fixed ratio schedule --for every nth day of attendance). While these examples involve the reward of wages, therc is no necessary reason to confine thinking about reinforcement schedules only to this reward. It does seem apparent, though, that reinforcement schedules !-ake the most sense for those kinds of rewards that can be made precisely and quickly contingent upon certain kinds of behavior.
There are other aspects of operant conditioning that could well be investigated for their usefulncss in helping develop strong motivation on the part of the MW. These would include the process of counter-conditionin.
to reduce fears oi anxieties to specific aspects of the work situation,
procedures of extinction to reduce or eliminate undesired behaviors, and discrimination learning to assist in the acui 7 ition of skill compOetence.
In short, operant techniques offer a fertile field for both research and application in thtt work setting.
B. Modelin, -Sccial Imitation
A second approach to nodifying behavi-r through the use of rvards involves mod elirg or social imitation. T his involve. the target person (i.e., the MW in this case) observing the actions of another person (i.e., the "model"), and, particularly, observingthe consequences that the other person receives from the environment as the result of his behavior. The modeling or social imritatlon approach is succinctly described in Bandura and Walters (1963) , and the details of it can be gained from their book.
As Bandura and Walters point out, the key feature of modeling from the point of vie%, of motivation is the vicarious reinforrem.ent that the individual reeelves by observing the actions of the model. In other words, wh-:
happeu-s to the model is "net lost" on the observer. Much of the research on social iriltato"b has ben carried out with childrr.n, juvenile delinqu-tts, and adults in psychot herapy-type sitkiation-.
There would seem to be no reasvn .hy such methods might not be ust. ully er-p. 'yed with MW. in the work lsituation. It would be incambent, of cour-se, upon researchers or organizations to investigate the varioto. paramet.,rs of tht situ.ition that would resu"t in effect ive r odelinrg --i.e., the type and posi, Ion of ti). indlvldhil (s) who serve as models, tb. 5ppeific context in which to,' modeling takes place, the nAture cf thc :etdlatcly prior events, the nature of the responses to be modeled, and s, forth.
The other critical factor that needs attention from the organization, given this conception of motivation, is the set of expectations or beiiefs that the MW holds ceicerning whether his actions will in any way affect 6. ThE MW's initial work behavior ---both attendance and performance --will. l:ikciy be , below organizationally desired standards.
7. If the MW is to remain in the work situation (i.e. , not voluntarily leaye), he will need sore ea'ly reward expez lemcs.
8.
The schedulo by which the "nW is rewarded, especially at early stages On thc job. may havte to be modified considerably from thE ordinary reward schedules applicable to other (non-Mu) employees.
9. The MW is likely to be highly observant of people and events around him, and will be highly sensitive to the slightest cues concerning the impact of his own tehavior on others.
10.
The MI is likely to enter the irk situation with the expectation that he will not be treated fairly in relation to other employees, particularly if he is a minority group member.
11. There may be some individuals in the work situation who can ser've as effective models of work behavior for the MW to emulate.
12.
The W is likely to enter the work situation with a differenL pattern of reward values than many of the non-MWs in the work force, aLd many of these values (i.e., strength of desires for rewards) are likely to be quite low.
13.
The MW is likely to en-r the work situation with very weak beliefs that effort on his part will lead to positive ekperiences or rewards that he does value.
B. Organization Policy Proposals
1.
Make an explicit canvass of the rewards it (the organization) has available to utilize in motivating the IW, keeping in mind that rewards can come from .'.ral different sources.
2.
Consider explicitly that attendance and on-the-job performance are not necessarily highly co-varied, and that different rewards may need to be employed for these two different aspects of behavior.
3.
Concentrate on developing methods for reinforcing successive approximations to ultimately desired performance.
/.
Experiment with different types of reward schedules to determine if one or more of them seem to be especially 6. Provide some soc.ally powerful "models" who can help exemplify the type of work behavior that is organizationally desired.
In choosing such models, consideration must be given to the degree to which the NWs will be able to Identify with the model, the circumstances under which observation of the model will take plarce, and so forth.
7.
Give supervisors and others who will work directly with 2. Investigate methods of using differential reinforcement and successive approximation reinforcement to "shape" early MW behavior in the job situation.
MWs

3.
Investigate the impact on behavior of various schedules of reward reinforcement, including both simple schedules and combined schedules.
4. Experiment with the use of differet types of models, and different types of conditions of using models, in terms of affecting MW work behavior.
5.
Investigate the utility of expectancy or path-goal theory of motivation for predicting and modifying the work behavior of MWs.
